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The Holy season of Lent begins 
this year on the 18th of Febru 
ary. 

The obligation of fasting and 
abstinence ends at noon on Holy 
Saturday, 

Pastors in charge of two] 
churches will give one sermon in 
each church dnririg the week. 

Prayer and the spirit of pen
ance should accompany peniten
tial works. Endeavor, therefore, 
to excite your parishioners to ob-
Iserve this holy season aceo: "" 

•days of fasting on one meal, with 
a moderate collation in the even
ing-. The practise of taking a small 
piece of bread with a cup of tea, 
•coffee, chocolate, or the like, in 
the morning is permitted. It is al 
so permissible to invert the order! 
of meals by taking the collation 
at noon, and the principal mea 
in the evening, 

The use of flesh meat is allowed 
without restriction on Sundays, 
and once on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and, as by special in
sult granted by the Sacred Con
gregation of the Council, January 
14, 1919, for two years to the 
bishops of the United, States the 
3aw of abstinence was transferred 
from the Saturdays of Lent to 
Wednesdays in Lent except in 
the case of Saturday in. Umber 
Week, it is allowed also once on 
Saturdays, except the Saturday 
of Ember Week. 

Eggs, milk, butter and cheese] 
*re allowed at the principal-meal 
and at the collation. Lard and 
drippings may be used in prepar 

» i n g f o o d . . • -
Flesh meat and fish may be| 

taken at the same meal on days 
"when the use of flesh meat i s 
allowed. 4 

The law of fasting binds, from 
' the completion of the twenty 

-first year to the completion of the; 
-fifty-ninth, but the law of abstin
ence is binding after*person be 
comes seven years of age. The 
fallowing are not bound by the 
obligation of fasting: The sick, 
nursing women, those who- are 
obliged to do hard labor, and all 
w h o through weakness cannot 
fast without prejudice to their 
health. 

By virtue of a special indultj 
driven March 15,1895, by the Holy 
S e e to the United States for ten 
years , and renewed June 3,1915, 
i n favor of the Workingmen of 
th i s country who find it difficult! 
t o observe the general law of ab
stinence, the use of flesh, meat is 
granted on all days of the year, 
both t o them and to all the mem
bers of their family, except on all 
Fridays of the year, Ash Wednes-j 
day , Holy Week and the eve of 
Christmas; this is a dispensation! 
from the obligation of abstinence, 
but not?of fasting. (This extraor
d inary dispensation is given solely 
t o the working classes, and does 
no t extend to the liberal profes 
s ions) . } Those who avail them
se lves of this indult are counseled 
t o perform some penitential worn:, 
a s , for example, abstinence from 
amusements or recitation of ad
ditional prayers. 

We hereby exhort all who for 
a n y reason are excused or 

All the weekdays Of Lent a r e f o ^ e Wtenfion of thechureh.irad 
place every facility in their way 
for receiving the sacraments o f 
Penance a.nd thjB Eucharist 

By reason of a long: existing 
indult granted .to the bishops of 
the United State* the precept of 
Paschal Communion may b e ful
filled on any day between the first 
Sunday of Lent a n d Trinity Sun-
|day. inclusive. 

Very sincerely i n Christ, 
THOMAS, 

Bishop pf Rochester. 
Rochester, N.Y. , J a n u a r y 2 6 , 1 $ 0 

University, prominent Cfcverh*! 
ment officials and foremost worn 
en social w o r k e r s - i s therefore) 
[practically free. 

The curriculum covers the gen* 
era! principles of social service; 
aims *nd problems in reconatruc 
tion; practical interpretation of 1 

CONNAUGHT 

BLev^P. Fords, P P , r Leename, 

National Service Scoool 
For Women 

•••— - - ^ - — i m aa^i i" - -.•—'i— ... 

Will Open Its Next Term March 15. 

The National Service School for 
Women, under the auspices of 
the National Catholic War Coun
cil, lias attracted nation-wide in 
terest amongearnest young-worn 
en anxious to take a useful part 
[in the "after the war" recon
struction^ work of the Catholic] 
Church. The school opens its n e x t 
term of s i x months on March 15 
Jat Washington, D. C. 

Located at Georgetown Heights. 
Ion a commandingihlll overlooking] 
'the. city of Washington, and in 
the center of a wooded part, the 
Isiteof "Clifton" i s unsurpassed 
for beauty of scenery. T h e house, 
almost palatial in size, i s equipp
ed with every necessary con
venience including shower baths. 
For the convenience of students 

the new social outjook resulting 
from the war insofar as. it effects 
[social service; aims and organiza
tion of related governmental and 
social agencies; special course in 
family a n d child welfare; care of 
dependents o f soldiers and sail-

Barrett. J V -

women in industry; typicaUMany roads *re also flooded jors; . . . . 
agencies for social work; classes 
in Americanization, Sociology, 
Psycbology^and First Aid.> 

The field work of the National 
Service Schol ia carried on in 
[connection with the Providence 

Ital, the Juvenile Court, the 
Board of Children's Guardians, 
[the Home Service Section of the 
American Red Cross, and other 
[social agencies of the District of 
Columbia; ./ 

Catholic young women wishing 
to enter the Service School should 
at once make application to the 

Ian): 
ering the river ate inundated, j 
some to-a depth of several feetij 
and flocks of sea birds are hol^ 
ing high revel in these new lakes. 

deception TV Ireland' 
President. Dfe 

A mass meeting will be held at »****•*# v l 
has been appointedPJr\,||e*dfMI Convention -Hal! on Sunday night. *J»* • 
vice the lata Rt. Rev. Monsignor February 22nd at which Earnon atone among 

iS^«?I^JPJ^IiejtjDijthe^a5- datceodfd . . « . 
Shannon floods-have) been lie of Ireland, will deliver an ad- even if President 

on, an extensive scale in Garrick dree* on "Self Determination for to receive himM 
[and district. All thelands; bord.Irshuid. v tha Irish * 

Dean, Misa Maud R. Cavanaugh, 
"Clifton" 310O W Street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

Proof Positire. 

The Socialist trial is developing 
some peculiar slants and one, in 
[particular, which bid fair at first 
[to give us a deal of trouble as! 
Catholics. "Evidence was intro
duced, chiefly by.Peter W. Col-
Una, who is well known as a la
bor leader and a lecturer before; 
Knights of Columbus councils 
against Socialism, as an economic 
[proposition and also as a positive 
|anti-religious force in thejbody 
politic. 

Immediately, there arose 

Judge Brown, presented with 
white gloves at Manorhamilton 
Quarter Sessions, said that divi
sion of the county had- furnished 
Such tokens 'three times out of 
four, and he was informed that 
South Leitrim was equally peace
able. . ' • * ' . ' - ' • • 

tG'. W. F. Blakje-itelly,-Bunder-
mott, Ballymoe,' Castlerea, pas 
[been appointed high sheriff)for 
County Roscommon.. ^ ' 

Galway L. W. A. 0. H. passed 
'a "resolution calling on,G^alway. 
traders to follow the example of 
[Tuam traders by ceasing to .trade) 
with Northeast Ulster, Not 
[single order was received by 
Northeast travelers on their last 
visit to Clifdeh, where orders to 

Jthe value £5000 per month were 
usual. 

preferring to sleep out of doors , s m o k « «creen of insinuation that 

LEIIISTER \ 
The death baa occurred of Very 

Rev. R O'Gorman, 0,S,A„CQrk. 
The death has occurred, at 102 

years of Mr. John Power; an un
married farmer, at Knocks town, 
[Ehmsoorthy. 

No actual steps have yet be#n 
taken to enforce the order clos
ing the Sinn Fein Bank,9 Har-
jcourt Street, Dublin. Mr. R. 

a group of tents has been staked 
beyond the house. , 
Jfhia unique school is the first] 

national institution of its kind and 
[marks the recognition of the in
creasing power and responsibility 
of Catholic womanhood. It owes 
[its inception to the Rev. John J. 
Burke, C. S. P„ Editor of the 
"Catholic World", who during] 
the recent war performed such 
splendid services for church and 
country that he was presented 
with the Distinguished Service 
Medal by Secretary Baker. 

Opened in November, 1918, the 
'National Service School already 
[boasts 250 graduates, all of whom 
with a few exceptions are now 
holding responsible positions un-
|der the National Catholic Wari 
Council. 125 members of this 
group are actively engaged in 
overseas work, while the remain
ing number are scattered through 
out the United States at various! 
social centers which include girls 

the Catholic Church in endeavor
ing to combat Socialism was! 
reaching out to control the poli
tics of New York Ftate and the 
Nation. These people could not 
conceive how the Catholic Church 
could frown upon Socialism, as 
such, and yet not approve the 
way the Assembly was acting 
toward the duly elected represeq 
tatives of constituencies which 
might be said to oppose the pres
ent administration of ̂ govern
ment 

And that differentiation is sub
stantiated^/: the letter of Profes
sor Ryan of St. Paul and the Cath
olic University In which he says; 
he is as heartily opposed to Social
ism, root and branch, as he ever 
was but he views withalarm the 
'summary unseating of Socialist 

[forcibly, as the bank pays income 
[tax and does a bona fide business 

Deep regret is - expressed in 
[Irish language circles in Water-
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Tom Watson bigoted Legislature! 
in Georgia, for the unseating and 

clubs, recreational work, medical expulsion of Catholic legislators 
social service, industrial welfare 8houid such happen to be elected 
in factory and store and general 
community work. I t is interest-

in that benighted state. 
There you have proof positive 

pensed from fast ing or abstin* in f ir h e r e t h a t t h e ,a te>t mdividual Catholics, each 
ei ice that they should p r a c t i c e ' d e v e l o p m e n t o ^ c o . m t a u n i ^ w o ^ k ^ u a H y * t a ^ ^ ^ i n W s M t f t o 

.mortification in eating and drink 
ing according to their ability, at 
tendance at the Lenten devotions! 
and almsgiving to the poor. 

Pastors and resident assistants 
have the power of dispensing! 
fronfthe general law of fast and 
abstinence combined, but only in 
individual cases of persons or 
families and for a just cause. This 
power maybe used in favor of I 
their ownparishioners.even when 
outside the parish and in favor of 
transients within the parish 
limits. -"J 

In churches where there is a 
resident pastor, there will baa! 

by the N.C. W.C. is the proposed 
handsome new community house 
in Panama for the use of soldiers 
and sailors in the Canal Z»ne, 

The demand for Catholic social 
workers being so great, the rate! 
of a six months' course at 
the National Service School has 
beenjlaced very low SOBS to come 
Within the means of all desiring 
to enter this field of reconstruc
tion work. The charge for each 
quarter is but $75.00, in other! 
words $12.50 per week (the cost 
only of board and lodgfing) is the 
total wetkly expense of a * 'Glff 

Mother Church, may differ ma 
terially and sharply When it 
comes to his course of action in 
American politics. And this will 
be ever so. 

Governor of states and Wpji t t |5£5^ 
ofdtiei have welcomed h|^ J & r ^ 1 * ^ - * 
many placet on his tour. He is i 
striking type of aptaktr, force
ful, magnetic, with/ ___.... 

{ow of diction and resourceful in] 
ebate. It is said of him that 

memorises statistics ai 
[and quotes them volubly. L^ 

three hundred of(Rochester's S*^s,wi 
^prominent business pod ppsja> ^*i^Pl 

Kelly, manager, declares that ifpdoMi men are on t b f W 0 » t f d l i ^ W 
the premises are closed it will bejeommittee. **$p| # 
" " * * AtameetingoftheFrieadaol^f 

Irish Freedom held in the Cox J * 1 - r r - ' ^ r ^ z 
building Thuifsday evening plans r¥i^J?! •SKI? • 
were compteted for the organir »• *<**"** W ' i f t 

ford and South Kilkenny at the tions part in the reception to Ea- ^JtW^ggm 
death of Mr. E. G'CirrolU princi- mon DeValera. V » • mmm* vf J«^ 
pal,Sandymount National School. Gerald McLonghlin, of Haw ^t^.mm^M^ 
He was a recognfced authority on y0rk,organwer for the Amtrtcan ^ y 2 S S S P « a k - ' " ' * 
Irish pipe music. Comttiisiion on Irish Indepen- . K f f ^ * ^ 

Hiss Alice Cody, daughter of <ftBCe. who is here to assist t h s * 1 1 ^ WeflrfW 
Mr.W, Cody, Carnas, Caihel, has Roches^r committee In the eoip. ' 2? **$ 
been received into the LittieJfag drive fprlands for the Ir i f l i^TO - * 
Company of Mary at Limerick, Rtp0blic'a-bond issue, ouUrnadS^^™' 
her name in religion being Sister the plans as agreed upon for thli " ^ ^ ^ S -
M. Alberta. She has two sisters cjtr. **•#Btmtw^ 
in the Presentation Order* '., $pchesW U m be divioV 'hfa*fc*&M 

Toe ban on the 'Southern Star* twenty.four wards, asch siiHl to w l ^ | * t t « 
jSkibbereen, which has been sup- have a chief Who Trill iopertrfss ^ ^ K S ^ ? 1 1 

. .the work of cî pUins ihd teatti; « * ^ S ? ^ 1 ^ 
been conditionally removed, and jt is proposed to make a house-to- *™*t*M*m4£ 

inthê KioOO.OOa drUfe hisjnotef ibodfeleftiii 
yet been determined by tht p^^^, tni^ f̂f 
American Commission, but Mr. 
McLoughlin said it mM -&^^iffl$ 

the city 

— ^ u , ^ vi OJU1,ua>rran^etne^arebemg made for 
Assemblymen, as such, becausef ̂  r® irabltc , | t lon tf «»epHpeT. 
it might serve a s a precedent for 

similar proceeding by, say MUNSTER 
Miss Mollie Nooney, who was 

[educated a t Ardmoyle, N . S. ,and 
Presentation Convent, Cashel, 
has h a s passed brilliantly the 
open competitive examination 
for women clerkships in* Civil 
Service.. •/ ~u 

Plan Irisk Bond Drive Per 
March 1st to 17th. 

ST. JOSEPH 

^,*^»->^!J-

ICany favors have been granted **>°*» &*•****&[ 
to the devout clients of this good . **^lZ?m'"* 
patron, through the intercession T i ^ J S J 1 * " ! 
of the Siiters of St Joseph, who W f ! ! & 
daring; the entire month .e*P?H&?L5M 
March, willingly offer, thefrB? l ~ V ^ 

In many to wns of the West an^ 
Northwest new churches and sale of bond certificates of the 
school buildings are in course of Irish republic in this city, ;L.._ 
[erection. March 1st, to 17th, has established 

headquarters in room 152 Powers 
Hotel. The headquarters will be 

The Rochester Committee of]?******•*«* *<"& work! for such 
|the American Commission o n " mar seek their aid. 
Irish Indebendence, which will Sett* your petitions to 
havechargebf the drive for thê  rhiSiiters of St Joseph, 

. It is computed that the late war. ,., .„., .vwviw.^. n*» m 

[of,destruction cost one hundredfoneri every day and evening until 
and seventy-five billion dollars, 
And all this in four years. 

. „ L _ - : - -,-. -f Mother Mary, foundress of the 
ton s t u d t n t T h e complete ctouraefeominican Siiters, o f the Sick I**™** inA R*«iSi«*i«« Ji*^i ' — T P t , v."*^ - uour»«,«omimcan siiters, oi ine SICK 

S S S t f l M M , ^ ^ P™ . " * » * • ^ f ^ ? ? ' the Poor,has ash^r missionthe build-
J^SSST^E^SSSm l S i ? i t ^atb0,1.c fnd " « « « * Mi«ur of a free hospital for the sick 
of the Stations ef the CroTo2 i t m e t o M , n "°^1'1 ~ ^ " - * - ^ « - 1 - - - - — — ^ — - - « -

evenings. 

Nazareth, P. 0., Kalamaioo Co., 
Michigan. . 

» » • > 

in Ireland, 
s a GOBI 
tion. 

The Holy 
pied with 
affecting the 
iouscoon 

^^awassj 

[the close of the drive. 
A meet ing of representatives 

from all the city wards was held 

evening. 

His Holiness the Pope h*alj£«««< 
greatly approved of the pastoral ™ * * 
letter of 'ttatf French Bishops t o | w w " * 
their diocesans. 

The CataoUc lawyers o f t h a i ? 
[in the headquarters WednesdaylArchiepiscopal city o f Goadala 

The Archbishop^ of Cincinnati Loretto. They ceiebrate her f 

jara, Mexico, spl _ „_ 

Six monks 
[famou* 

mt-***ii*-m tm. ^. .:_i _ . : • r^* • :»"w~ ~-™*--.»-'-1-——•!-— -— * m Areuuuuup UA ^iuuma«u,ij«c«b(«. AO«Joatesravs aewieaasr 
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